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cure for Charlotte next year
the annual rational meeting- of h
Travelers' Protective Association. This
meets in Norfolk June 9th and the S1-wy- n

Hotel and possibly the local
branch of the organization will send

J. E. Burroughs,
Mechanicsville, Id.

It has bean on for years
and looks good for as many
more. v

For Sale by Ezell-IIyer- s Co.;
Charlotte.
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r general commanding
u will be able to carry

r from your camp to
ion that will take place

; commencing on the 30th

representatives to urge tle claims of
the Queen City. Several hundred mem
bers belong to the association. Asho
vllie will also make a fight for rr

,The Southern Hardware Association
will be the next big event of the kindFrom all the arrange

ill be one of the great in Charlotte, the date for its convening
we have had and it la being July 9th, 10th and 11th, Elabcr

:.;a brigade will make as ate preparations are already beluff
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tine. !
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or the athletic cliirt without zlzzvzz.
Made in Nainsoo!r7 Lidz or Bal-brigg-

an

liiiee Length I'aveoV-.-
Knee length, drawers grow in

popularity every summer, they are
the coolest and most comfortable
garment a man can wear. "

Coat-Styl-e Undcrohiri
Made in Nainsook with or with

y large turnout v made for this occasion. On of the
striking features will be a large numads have given us very

ar.d will run special trains ber of booths wherein exhibits will b
made by the- different firms. The larg

Fined for Falling Asleppin Hack;
George McClure, colored, saved the

day for the city police court yesterday.
In his honor alone did that tribunal
convene, deliberate and adjourn. It
was all because of the somnolent pro-
clivities of George. The night was dull,

every railroad. Our
Gen. J. S. Carr, ball room of the Selwyn, as well as

rangements to try to give the lobbies, will be given over to these.
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Small Land Sale. Nobody seemed to desire his profes-
sional services as an , annlhilatorvyjfThere was-- a email land sale at the spac and time. He grew lonely andcourthouse at noon vesterdav. whn passed In the quietude of the still

J
'

I - '

"I

a tract of 50 acres, lleing In Berryhill
townshio. and owned bv Mason Smith. night into the Inmost recesses of deep
was sold to satisfy a deed of trust held slumber. Five dollars was estimated by

Recorder Smith to be the damages inby Mr, w. S. Alexander. the case. The hackman came acrossA necnliaritv of this sale was. that
it had to be sold twice before nwac with the coin and passed out into the

street woefully cognizant that eternal
wakefulness is the price of liberty.

a good time. The head-th- is

division--' will be at
Hall, Seventh street, be- -

and Marshall, where It
will report promptly, as
rrive In Richmond; also
of men yo have In
at disposition you have

1 that yon will have a
rif your command In uni-h- at

you will, see that all
irs and other banners are
Richmond where North
s in the lead from '61 to
hope to continue in thai

! will find Major W. .A.
Major A. B. Stronach at1
headquarters to give you
tion you may require.
Very truly yours.

'J. Q. RENCHERM,
Chief of Staff.

, lintyj UIDIUDCU VI. v
On the first jround Mr. w. M. Long,

chairman of the board of county aom
nilbsici!rs:'and Mr. C. H. Du's, rep Those Crows Have Never Come.

Mr. H. S. DuVal is still on the look

out sleeves . . N

Yorke Bros. Roe'eps.
resenting Mr. Alexander bid on it.

It wu finally 'knocked down" to out for crows young black, squaking
vMr. Long at $580, and thus ao: a crows, corn-pullin- g, egg-eatin- g, bird--killin- g,

buzzard-chasin- g crows, withmisunderstanding, each claiming tnat
It waj hut bid. . eagle eyes, hawk bills send a fine fund

of curiosity. He would pet one er two
or more if he could buy them for a

.In order to settle matters VM lana
wasi nut no airaln and started at $SS0,
vhero It had stoDDed before. Mr. lrg reasonable price. Every pine thicket In
refUM-- to have anything mora to donying this letter to Staff

ci: illlton, is a .full pro-- f
'h principal events In

the county has its crow nest and every
family Its climbing lad and every week
Jta Sunday. Mr. DuVal's desire will be A Critical

In style, materials, workmanship and fit, at a common-sens- e price'
can . suit you perfectly. .

We wduld have you know that our clothes are not 'only made
sell, but made to wear. If you were to rip open the seams with a kij
you will find only the highest tlass sewing silks, trimmings and 4wmanship, and be satisfied that master-tailor- s did. indeed fashion the I
ments. ,

It In rtiif fnnatar tnMim, in un a.. kn.-iti.- .. .1. -

satisfied.II rt Carolina Divisions,
it. be., will .be 'interested.

with It, claiming that he had boigli t
fairly. ar.l it was "soon sold to-- Mr.
John B. Alexander for 3600.

It was clearly a misundersUridir.tr,
tut from i legal standpoint, pnbably
Mr. L'ng had the best of it. K

The Y. M. O. A. Outings Benin.
The first of the, series of outings to

ha hv thA bovs' deoartment of

"Here's to your health and. happiness"
T)e Witt's Little Early Risers famous

little pills. Sold by Hawley's Pharmacy. 9aiA .Vm a , J a . - . . " . '
umuH ai moum ate prices, ana we are ever reixamiiiaEjo v yiwv nitti n yd gui iuem Dy . me garments memseives.

i : -
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SPRING SACK STjrrs FOR MEJT AND YOUNp 3IENth Yonnir Men'n C" ristlan Association
will be had Saturday. The boys will
leave the building at 3:30 o'clock an.l
h niace visited will be Rozzell's Fer- -

in. ne is as follows; j

MMR FOR THE TAR
HEELS,

ters, Sanger Hall, ttlch- -
29, June 3,' inclusive:

iy nighc, May 29, from
:30 Mr. Polk Miller will
iplimentary bene..t.
night May 30, from 3:30

Ir. Eugene Clowes, asslst- -
of the finest musical tal-hmo-

will give a com-liene- flt

ght, May ti, from 8:30
e are the guests of the

olina Society, residing in
at Sanger Hall,
night, from 8:30 to 11:80

inment at the auditorium
Miller, assisted by his old

rrom the different parts of
and by the best local tal--

ry. This outing will be for boys from
15 to 18 years of age and only a limit Ed. iyiellon, Gifooooooooooexxxwoooooooooooed number wtfl be. accommodated.
A fee 035 cents will be charged to
help defray the expenses of the-- trip
and every boy is expected to bring his
lunch. . , '

I The
Invitation

To
Your
Wedding ;

The dav .will be given up to fttniei- -
f unorts. baseball, and swimming
races and a good time in general.

Mr. Joe, ShrilJ Will Sue for $40,000.
Mr. Joe J.Sherrill who while car in-

spector at Saluda last year, was on the
2 (5th day of December run over Dy a
train. whllA at work on a car and bad TIl6 lit Cflmmly crippled, losing the left arm at the

of every Spring Suit in our
store will prove our . asser-

tion that our High-Grad- e

Clothes are on a par, with
the best tailored-vo-ofd- er

clothes, which cost a good
"deal more money. Let us
show you the way to get the
best Clothes for Spring and
Summer at the most reason--.

able price.

SPRING SHIRTS
..

shoulder and the use of the lert leg,
has entered suit against the Southern
for $40,000. His case will come up for
a hearing in the next term of Meck-
lenburg Superior Court. Messrs. Til-le- tt

& Guthrie are hia attorneys.
Mr. Sherrlll Is now at the home of

his brother, Mr. N. J. Sherrlll, on Gra-

ham street. He is an old railroad man
and has many friends here, y

Cotton Receipts.
The following figures in regard to

the cotton sold In Charlotte during the
year and last will be interesting.

From Sept. 1, 1906, to May 22, 1907
there were received at the city plat-

form from wagons 17,357 bales. Dur-
ing the same time the year before the
receipts were 17,478 bales, Bhowia? a
loss of 127 bales.

The?o figures are significant as they
ih.vw that the farmers are still" ablo

hmond, will be the attrac- -

June 2. Rev. A. D. Betts,
f the - North Carolina Di-- I

hold services at 11 a. m.
v m. at headquarters.
June. 3, the grand parade,

of the Davts monument,
outdoor, attractions, will

:e entire day ' , ..

ved: Julian 8, Carr, Com-n- g

the N. C. Division.
mty, Quartermaster Gen- -

a.Div.
i seen that the foregoing la

-- sft complete programme
ion but Is prepared moret North Carolinians, in
they may not be at a loss
t what is going on at any

time. One of the principal
the reunion, to . veterans
Utate, will be the reception
he North Carolina veterans
' Heel Society of Richmond,
nt will no doubt be greatly
all the veterans from this

all who are so fortunat as

ve letter and programme
i to CoLW, B. Taylor, com- -'

Mecklenburg Camp, U. C.
r that he might inform the

under his command as to
i menta that are being made
omfort and pleasure.

The Finest and Largest Assortment

We Have Ever Shown '

should be neat, at-

tractive, conform to the
latest styles of engrav-
ing; in fact, Ik jn per-
fect taste. To ecure
this, place your orders
with us.

We represent the best
engravers, and our
prices are right, service
prompt.

Engraved Visiting

. Cards

from old plate, in 'three
days, new plates and
cards in four days.

! Ask to see the latest
samples.
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Straw Hats Hosiery Under we
,

to. hold their .cotton for a falfprlcJ.

1 GiL0 CO.
he Tate-Brow- n Co

,T SCEME LAST NIGHT. Ths
Artistic

siieff
"Just a Whkper Off the Square." . ,

Men's Garments to Order in the Tailoring Department

(INCORPORATEO)

We want to talk to yon about our SPECIAL SUMMER RATES. Save
$5.00 on single course, or $10.00 on combined course, by taking advantage
of our SPECIAL SUM3IER OFFERS. -

Come to us and the world's best and'most modern business education
is yours. -

Positions for all who take our combined course, or money refunded

Stone and

Barringcr Co.
i (

write for our propositions-the- y will put you to thinking.
Address ; ..v. ...'.:.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, n - N

Charlotte. N. G. RsJelgli, N. C

BloaluesJn.ybrary:.'uai6)tes

The time never comes to the
purchaser of a Stleff Piano to
realize that he has bought a
cheap Instrument.

Tear in and year out it re-

tains the same

SWEET AND

SYMPATHETIC TONE,

the same delicate and evenly
balanced action and is an
increasing source of pleasure.
An emblem of. purity In musl-e;- i!

refinement and proof of an
"

cMetic taste. v

and Thousand Throng the
at tlte Fair Grounds Last

n reworks Feature
, Coy Maidens and Bashful

!val does not seem to be
at. For the fourth time

thronging thousands ay

last night in Joy- -
n. From above scores of
its shed a bright glow
The singing of the darky

;he music of the band,, the
nd out on the merry-go-;bin- ed

with the clamorous
the sideshow barkers and
and laughter of maidens

lowered or were showered
:ii, made a scene of vivaci-- 1

buoyancy.
the greatest drawing'card
announcement yesterday
at the splendid and pyro-pla- y

of fireworks . would
a feature of t"ae evening.

' i the climax to the exer-ic-h

they might be termed,
rowd scouted and cheered

the rockets blazed - their
inward and as the giant

omed in terrific anddeaf-U-- T.

i V - v;s ;.

the crowd an occasional
f of a demeanor more de- -

d get a bunch of the con- -
e in i the face and would

i her assailant with a coldring look.,. And quite as
lually forward girl dashed

s missiles into the face of
youth who, with frightened
timid, turned askance as
call for mama. There are
MnUr,Vtn -- fact,'':: who have
:J to accustom their Anrlo-rositlo- n

- and s training to
h ewstom, most universally
i &t their Mardi Cras cele- -

' vay is furnishing '.enjoy-- u

ands and Is thereby per- -
' ful land valuable service
'J.nity. It ought to be

' The members of
of artillery ore here,
ry where,, working hard

txry- if Wagon without top,, but with side-board- s,) $07.50. This Wagon Is ?

anteed to be high-grad- e In every respect
We build a number of other styles, and sell on easy terms.

Je We.Wadsworths' Sons Comp
, CHARLOTTE, N. C JManufacturer or the Piano

with the Sweet Tone,

We have ust received a large shipment of Library Tables and we are offering
some big values in Weathered ' Oak and Mahogany Tables. ' -

Weathered Oak Library $7.50, $9.00, $12.50, $14.00, $16.50, $18.50,
$22.50 and $30.00. ,

See our Veneered Mahogany Table for $13.50; regular value $16.00. Other
good values in Mahogany Tables at $18.50, $25.00, $28.50 and $35.00.

Centre Tables Oak, 75c. up to a handsome Quarter-sawe- d Oak Table for $22.50.
We are offering good values in all kinds of Tables, as we arc very, crowded in

this' department and rnut make room. . , .
!

Vi-- it mir ftorc cx r-:- nr v. rri- -: vith tl:A a you are fked to pay at other

CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

' fi5h worms, black
'V and 1enotci Impure
r.'Kky Tea

Southern Wareroomsj

V


